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DUBLIN  GAZETTE.

From Saturday July 6,  to Tuesday July 9,   1751.

our Laft arrived one Britiih Packet, which brought the
following Advices, viz.

From the LONDON GAZETTE.

Conilantinople, May 23.

D V I C E S from Bafibra of the 24th of January

inform us, that the Cheaia of Solyman Pafcha

arrived there with a very large Body of Soldiers

to bring that City under entire Subjection, as

moft of the Inhabitants fided with the Captain

. accordingly they entered in the Night and fuprized

Place, but the  Captain Pafcha, his  Family and many

¿s  went on Board the Gallies, and rowed off down the

er    The Mutzolem foon followed him on board a Dutch
then there, with many Soldiers, and took his Harem,

puty, Secretary, and 13 other of his Officers Prifoners,

m of whom were foon beheaded ;' and the reft, with the

men, were fent  to Bagdat.    The Captain Pafcha, with

e few People, efcaped to Bendar Bulhoor. After this

cefs, the Cheaia put the City under exeefiive high Confi-

ions, and has oppreffed all the Merchants exceffively.s

¿ by Advice from Baftbra of the 7th of March we are in-

med   that the Affairs of the Kingdom of Perfia are in

orfe Condition that ever, having at prefent no  lefs than

Competitors for the Throne : The very belt Accounts

ure us,tthat the ancient Lores, or Baftrians, who plundered

han, have made a great Progrefs in their Conquefts ; and

young Man they have fet up for King, being of the old

ce, induced the People of Shyrafs to deliver their City into

Hands without Refiftance; notwithftanding which, the

ce was inftantly in the utmoft Confufion, and all the People

ried into Slavery. The Credit of this Acquifition has oc-

oned all the wild Tribes in Zarce, or the Hot Countries,

bllow their Fortune, more for the Sake of Plunder than

real Defign to affift them. It was imagined Jaroom Do-

b, and Irelfau, would have made a bold Stand, but they

e all fubmitted themfelves to Slavery, for the Lores make
Diftindion between Force or voluntary Submiffion. Lore,

ich is one of the Chief Cities, and all thofe Parts of the

gdom, are in the utmoft Confternation ; and as the ill

atment the Engliih Gentlemen met with at Spahan, left
m no room t» hope for Favour or Mercy, both they and
Dutch came to a firm Resolution to leave Gombroon, and

no doubt but that they have done fo before now, fo that
ir grand Scheme of Plundering the two European Factories,

te they imagined half the Wealth of Perfia was contained,

prove Abortive.    K alhatt, and the Caraffan Parts, are

in as bad a  Situation,   by the daily Inroads  of the
goons, Tartars, and other wild Neighbours, having no

to prote&them, for Sharoowke Shah is certainly Blind,
deftltute of Money, and confequently without Friends, fo

the Kingdom of Perfia is in a moft deplorable Condition.

IT A L Y.
ome, June 19. They write from Gemini, that the 1 ith

ant in the Night, three Shocks of an Earthquake were felt
e, as alfo at Caftelnuovo, Terni and Narni, which threw
Inhabitants into fuch a Confternation, that moft of them
into the Fields : Several Houfes were thrown down, and
ers very much damaged.

SPAIN,
adrid, June 15. According to fome frèfh Advices from
a, there has been a fécond Revolt at Peru, excited by fome

lains ¿who had carried Things to too greatLengths to hope
Pardon, and having got together a great Number of Rebels
he amount of fome Hundreds, committed the greateft Out-
s and Murders, till being overcome, they were obliged to
0 the Mountains, where they muft periih with Hunger
Mifery. The Revolt raifed in the Caraccas againft the
pany of Guypuicoa, feems to be quite quell'd, and would

e been fo much fooner, if fome private Perfons, who had
ntereft in the Demolition of the Company, had not con-
ed the Ferment, by News which they fent from Spaift,
of whom have lately been taken up in this City.

GERMANY,
lenna, June 26. M. Dieft, Privy Counsellor to the
g of Pruflia, is arrived here as Rendent from his Pruffian
e'ly, and, it is faid he is to aft in Conjunction with Ba-
de Dewitz, alfo Minifter from Pruffia, in the Negocia-
.t-ttgun at Berlin, and continued here for adjufting the
lrs of Silefia. The Eledion of a King of thé Romans is
n talked of, and it is faid that an additional Vote has

obtained in its Favour from one of the Ele&ors, who
not before declared himfelf, and who will accede to the
atyof i746, with Raffia, &c.
Silbón, July 1. The Evangelick Body has fent Orders

he Lutheran Confiftory in the County of Hohenloe, to
efore them an Account in Writing of their Complaints

^ the Roman Catholicks, in order to have them enquired
; and two Deputies are arrived on Behalf of the Prote-
\ for that Purpofe.
r'vate Letters from Preibourg advife, that the States of
gary have granted the Emprefs-Qoeen an extraordinary
ldy of 500000 Florins for three Years.

BRANDENBURG H.
*rl»n June 30.   The King has fent a Letter to the Prince
°P of Breflau, drawn up in very ftrong and remarkable
s» m which his Majefty lets him know his Concern at
7ev*nces of the Proteftants of Hungary, and how ear-

L . , «fires they may be redrefs'd, agreeable to theTrea-
n!Cft fpecify the Privileges thofe Proteftants ought to
' m regard to the Exerçife of their Religion.

FRANCE.
r», July u   Wo we ag^ tke Affaic of the CIergjr ¡8

terminated, and that they will ffiortly ailemble again, in order
to offer the King the Sum he has demanded : It is alfo faid,

that his Majefty will iffue a new Declaration, whereby all the
former will be made void, as alfo the Arrêts of the Council
publifhed fince the laft Affembly of the Clergy ; and that the
zoth Penny, as well as the delivering of Eftimates of Church
Revenues, will be quite dropt in the new Declaration.

Paris A-la-main, July 5. The laft Letters from Genoa
advife, that the Militia compcfed of the Burghers have been
re-eftablilhed with Intent to caufe them to mount Guard, in
cafe the Government Ihould be obliged to fend the regular
Troops elfe where, and that a large Ship of 600 Tons and 60
Guns, had been launched at that Port, and bought by the
French Merchants eftabliihed at Cadiz, for India Trade.

NETHERLANDS.
Hague, July 7. The difmal Accounts received from

Stockholm concerning the Fires there, made People appre-
hehfive that the Merchants Hctofes muft have fuffered ; but
happily neither thefe nor the Magazines received any Da-
mage, the chief of them beirg in the Old Town.

ENGLAND.
Canterbury, June 17. Yelterday Died, after a Series of

many Months Pain, the Wife of one Highland, a Labourer,
on Iden Green, in the Pariih of Benenden, who had been
with Child for two Years and a Quarter ; and on the 19th
her Body was open'd by Mr. Jtmes Beckett, of Cranbrook,
and William Lotr, of Tenterden, Men-Midwives : What
was very remarkable in this Cafe is, after they had made
inciffion through the Peritonaeum, the Fœtus prefented, quite
denudated, it having, contrary to Nature, perforated its way
entirely through the Fundus Uteri, without having any the
leaft Appearance either of Placenta, vel Funis Umbilicalis.
'Tis fuppofed that the Foetus had been in this Situation
upwards   of  eighteen Months.

LONDON,   July 2.
We learn from Stockholm, that in the feveral dreadful Fires

that lately happened in that Capital, no lefs than one thoufand
Houfes have been reduced to Aihes. The King's Letters Pa-
tents have been iflued, dated the 25 th of June, fixing the
Opening of the General Dyet of the States for the 27th of

September next.
Yefterday, Abraham Caftres, Efq; Envoy Extraordinary at

the Court of Lifbon, arrived here, at his Houfe in Park
Place.

An Affair of a very fingular Nature happened laft Week,
the Relation of which may not perhaps be difagreeable to our
Readers, as it is founded on Faét.-- A young Fellow of a
genteel Employment, not far from Bloomibury, had for fome
Time paid his /iddreffes to a Maid Servant of the fame Neigh-
bourhood, (a Girl of perfonal Charms and genteel Education)
under the Colour of honourable Love ; ihe had very prudently
declared to him on the firlt or fécond Vifit, that ihe did not
think herfelf by any Means a Match for him, in Point of
Circumftances, and therefore begg'd he would defift from fu-
ture Vifits; but the Gentleman folemnly protefting that his
Love was difinterefted, and that the Charms of her Mind and
Perfon, were an Over-ballance for the Want of Fortune, Ihe
eafily believed him, and received his Addreffes with Pleafure.
The Joys of innocent Courtihip continued uninterrupted till
one Day laft Week, when this honourable Profefibr of difin-
terefted Love, made an Attempt on her Virtue, which fhe had

Courage and Chaftity enough to oppofe, and forbid him the
Houfe. Here poffibly our Story might have ended, had it not
reach'd the Ears of the young Woman, that her faithlefs Lover
had talk'd of the villainous Purpofe of his Vifits among all his
Acquaintance ; upon this Information ihe procur'd two fmall

Swords, and fent to fpeak with him, he readily obey'd the
Summons, thinking that her Mind was alter'd in his Favour,
when upon his Entrance, ihe prefented him with a Sword and
took the other herfelf, and addreffed him in a Speech, which

concluded with obferving that her Virtue wae much dearer to
her than Life, and that (lie wou'd now convince him of it.
But our Hero, inftead of accepting the Challenge, threw
down his Sword, and fneak'd off, muttering fomething in
imitation of a Joke, faid that Ihe was a Squeamiih B-h,

&c. &c. and not worth a Gentleman's Notice.

They write from Placentia, that Cardinal Alberoni has
difpofed of the Capital Sum of 3,000,000 of Ducats which

he had in the Banks of England and Holland, in order to re-

trieve their Commerce which was at a Stand.

Her Royal Highnefs the Princefe Dowager of Wales being
near the Time of her Lying-in, neceffary Orders are given

for Appartrnents at Leicefter Houfe to be prepared according-

ly-

Yefterday arrived in Town from Paris, the Right Hon.
the Earl of Albemarle, his Majefty's Ambaffador Extraordi-

diniry at the Court of France.
The Providence and the Sword Fiih both from Greenland,

are arrived in the River, fully laden with Whales and Blub-

ber.
Saturday laft a Perfon who was Tutor to a Gentleman in

Lincoln's Inn Fields, immediately after Dinner came out to
the Court facing the Street Door, and in the moft deliberate
Manner, unbuttoning his Waiftcoat, gave himfelf a defperate
Stab in the Belly, by which his Bowels gufhed cut. The

Caufe of this raíh Añion is not yet known.
Laft Sunday Morning died at his Houfe in Bedford-Row,

after a few Days Illnefs, Paul Joddrell, Efq; Sollicitor to his

late Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales.
We hear from Barcelona, that they hare received Orders

from Court to lay up large Quantities of Provifions and War-

like Stores, which are faid to be partly deftined for the Weft-
Indies, and the reft perhaps for an Expedition againft the AI-
geriae», or againft (M I»P«mW* » fcaty, or «lie to go afcd

take Fofieffion of Corfica ; they can't tell which : In the mean

Time the King's Commilfaries are vifiting the Magazines at

Barcelona, and taking an Account of the Stores actually

therein.

The Cricket-Match at Newmarket was won on Tuefday

by All Engl nd, on Thurfday by the Eaton Society, and on

Saturday again by All England.

Amongif the many Inftances that have been mentioned in
the publick Papers of the Frauds, Cheats, and Robberies of

the Gang of Thieves and Gamblers that Infeft the Roads to

Paneras, Iflington, &c. the following, which happened to a

Gentleman a few Days ago, is the moft extraordinary. Near

the former Place he law a Man fitting upon a Gate dreffed

like a Clergyman, with a Book in his Hand, as if reading,

and another Perfon coming towards him well dreffed in

Mourning, who immediately pulled off his Hat to the Gen-

tleman, and faid, ' Sir, I believe that you have forgot me ;

' but, if you remember, you laid me a Wager of Five Guineas

' lait Year at Ne.vmarket, and perhaps it nas fince dipt your

' Memory.' ' Indeed, Sir, (iays the Gentleman) you are

' miftaken, for I never was at Newmarket in my Life.' Upon

which he waved his Hand, and another Perfon- well-drefied

likewife came up, and upon being aik'd by his Friend, faid»

he remember'd the Gentleman very well, and his laying the •

Bett. The Gentleman protdted as above ; Upon which two

more came up; when the Gentleman thought it prudent to

fay, he thought he did remember fomething of the Matter,

and immediately pulled out five Guineas and gave to them.

Upon which they went off, fweaiing, that if he had not re-

collected himfelf, he ihould have had his Bones broke.
STOCKS were done this Day at One o' Clock as follows.

Bank Stock, 142. India Stock, no Price. South Ska-ftQck, no Price.
Ditto Old Annuities, ift Sub. 105 7 8ths. Ditto ad Sub. 104 \ half.

Ditto New, Books ihut. Bank Annuities 1746, and Lottery 1-747, ihut.

Ditto 1747, 1748, and 1749, 104 1 half. Ditto 2d Sub. no Price.

Three per Cent Annuities, 1726 a 1750, ihut. Three per Cent. I-.dia

Annuities, ig 1. Ditto Three 1 half per Cent, ditto, 103. TLree per

Cent. Subfcription 1751, gg 7 8ths. New India Bonds, 5L 8s. Bank

Circulation, 4I. 5s. Lottery Tickets 1751, ill. 14s. Three pe/ Cent.

Exchequer Orders, no Price. Thre 1 halfperCent. ditto, no Price. Three

1 half per Cent. Salt, no Price. Million Bank no Price. Royal A/Tu-

rance, no Priée.    London Affurance, no Price.

IRELAND.

Dtí BL I N-C A S T L E,   July    8,lJ^i.

By the LORD S   J U S T I C E S andC O UN CI L of
IRELAND,

A   PROCLAMATION,
For Stoping the Currency of the feveral Species of Spaniih

Gold Coin, herein-afier mentioned;

GEORGE  ARMAGH.    NEWPORT, C.
WHEREAS by a Proclamation bearing Date the Thir-

tieth Day of July, One thoufand leven hundred and

twelve, the Lords Juftices and Council did Publifb and De-

clare, That the feveral Sorts and Species of Foreign Gold and

Silver Coins therein mentioned, Ihould Pafs and be Accepted

in all Receipts and Payments, as Current Money within this

Kingdom, at the feverai Rates therein fpecified, ard none

other; and amongft others, that the Spaniih Quadruple
Pillóle of Gold or double Doubloon, weighing Seventeen

Penny-Weight Eight Grains, ihould pafs at Three Pounds

Fourteen Shillings; the Piece commonly called the Spaniih
Double Pifióle of Gold or Doubloon, weighing Eight Penny-

Weight Sixteen Crains, at One Pound Seventeen Shillings ;

the Piece commonly called the Spaniih Piftole of Gold, weigh-

ing FourPenny-Weight EightGrains, at EighteenShiiiings and

Six Pence ; the Piece commonly called the Spaniih Half

Piftole of Gold, weighing Two Penny-Weight Four Grains,
at Nine Shillings and Three Pence; the Piece commonly
called the Spaniih Quarter Piftole of Gold, weighing One

Penny-Weight Two Grains, at Four Shillings and Seven

Pence Half Penny : Which Values were after reduced by

Subfequent Proclamations.

And whereas it is found neceffary for His Majefty's Ser-

vice and the Good of His Subjedts of this Kingdom, to put

an immediate Stop to the Currency of the faid Spaniih Qua-
druple Pifióles or Double Doubloons, and their ¡"aid feveral
Subdenominations ;

We the Lords Juftices and Council, Do therefore, Purfuant

to aa Authority from His Majefty, Signified to Us  by His

Grace the Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, Recaí and Re-
voke the faid feveralProclamations fo far forth, as the fame giv*

a Currency to the faid Spaniih Quadruple Pifióles or Double

Doubloons of Gold, and the feveral Subdenominations thereof,

and Do by this Our Proclamation, Publifli and Declare, That
no  Collcétor or Officer of His Majefty's Revenue, or other

Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, ftiali from and afier the date

hereof, be Obliged to receive in any Payment or Paymer.ts the

faid Species of Coins, called the Spaniih Quadruple Piftole of

Gold or Double Doubloon,  the  Spaniih Double Pifiólo of

Gold, or Doubloon, the Spaniih Piftole of Gold, the Spaniih
Half Piftole of Gold, or the Spaniih Quarter Pillóle of Gold,
or any of them; any thing in any former Proclamation or Pro-

clamations contained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.
Given at the Council Chamber in Dublin, the Sth

Day of July,   1751.

C:   Dublin,   Ar: Cafnell,  Kildare, Meath, Molefworth,

Lanefiborough,   John Ponfonby,   Tho:   Marlay, Hen:

Singleton,   Compton Domvile,    Wm: Conoily,   Lti:
Gardiner.

God Save the King.

DUBLIN.
Laft Week died Laurence Ciutterbuck, of Durryleikan ia

the County of Tipperary, Efq; a Gentleman  ci uni veríal
goodChara£ter, and whole Death is a great lob to the Public

Seing one of tke greateii Improvers in that Country.



I aft Wednefday William Monfell, of Tirvoe, fe% was
married to Mifs Diir.phna Perry, of Limerick, a very agree-
able young Lady, v.r.h great Accoinpiiihttients, and 1500I.

Fortune.
tail Friday Night about 12 o'Clock, as Mr. Nkholfon, an

Apothecary in Chuiles-ftreer, und another Gentleman, were
coming by Lord Mornington's Houfe in Grafton-ftreet, they

were attacked by two Fellows, who immediately preferred
Piiioi* to their Breafts, ordering them to deliver; but the
Gentlemen inftead of complying, called out Watch ! Upon
which the Villains immediately fnnpt their Piftols, one of
which burnt priming, but neither went off: Mr. Nicholfon
feized one- of the fellows, and had him conducted to the
Watch-houfe in College green, and from thence to New
gate ; the other Fellow ran away, before Affiftance could be
had to iecure him. it was- very ' fortunate for the Gentle-

men that the r*illols did not go off, as they mull: certainly
have been killed if they had, they being quite clean, with
new Flints, and loaded with Slugs. It is iuppofed, the
Watchmen on the Stands, and in the Watch-houfe, were ta-
king their Evening Naps ; for tho' the Gentlemen called fo
loud, that rhey awaked a Man in an adjoining Street, who
ran to their Relief in his Shirt, none of the Watchmen

thought proper to ftir.
' Laft Saturday Mr. Sweetman, was married to Mifs Strong
Daughter of Mr. Strong, Brewer, in Thomas-Street, a very

agreeable young Lady, with a good Fortune.
The Privilege for franking Letters will come in on Thurf-

day the 1 8th InIt. the Parliament being prorogued to Tueiday
3he 28th of Auguft next,

This Morning the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, &c.
Mailers, Wardens, and Numbers of the feveral Corporation?,
meet at the Tholfel, at Ten of the Clock, in order to walk
to the New Garden in Great Britain-ftveet, to lay the oun-
dation of the New Hofpital, for the Relief of all poor and

diftreffed I - i*v-in Women.
SUMMER-ASSIZES.

MUNSTER-CIRCUIT.

C"<Ounty of Waterford at Blnck-Fryars, Wednciday July the 24th
j Countv of the Ciry uf Waterford at the Thuhel, Tue fame Day

County 01 Tipperary at C tourne 11, Saturday the 27th
County or Cork at the King's Old-Caftle, Monday Auguft the 5th

County of the Cky of Cot k at the Tholfel, The fame Day

Countv uf Kerry at Traice, - Friday 16th
County of Limerick at St.Francis's- Abbey, Wednefiia» the 21ft

Coua'y of th City of Limerick at the Tholfel, The lame Day
Lord Chief Juftice Singleton, ? t..*;-.,

Mr. Juftice York, Jjun.ccs.

North-Eaft CIRCUIT of ULSTER.
*Ouu,y of Meat h at Trim, Saturday Auguft 10th

GR ATTAN's fine RUM and WH1SXTT SHRUB,
(Now in fuck Efteem with the.JPubKck,)

Is fold at the ORANGE TREE, Effex-gate, on the Blind-quay, op-

pofite to Lcland's Snuff-Shop. The great Demand of lait Seafon, has
■encouraged him to make up a very large Quantity of each, and being deter-
mined to excel in that Branch, and never to keep a fécond Sort, has, for his
prcfent Stock, made choice of fine old Rum, and the richeft Fruit, which
he cxpciits for Purity and Equality  of Tafte, will exceed any yet made.

His Whiikv Shrub is equally r ch and fine, and remarkably free from the
difagrccable tack of the common Malt Spirit. The Prices are calculated
for a general Encouragement ; the Rum Shrub ó s. per Gallon, and the
Whiiky four, on the Terms of his former Advcrtifement,with proper Allow-

ance to fuch as take Quantities for fale.
He fells the German Spa Water by Wholefale, or the fingle Flaik, at

the Weft Rate's.
iV. B. His Wife hath brought in by one of the laft Chefter Ships, great

Variety of rich brocaded and ipvig'd Gauze for Shades, Shades ready made
in the new Tafte, with Ruffs, Chip, Horle-hair, and Straw Hats, Draw-
bovs for Ladies Petticoats, refembiing French Quilting, Cyprus Gauze, Pa-
ris Net, Cat-gut, Gauze Handke chiefs, black filk G'oves finely wrought,
plain ftriped and crois-barr'd Cambricks, Kcntir.gs for Aprons and Hand-
kerchiefs, flowered border'd Handkerchiefs and Ruffles, Muflins of all kinds,
Ta'pann'd Borders, great choice of filk and fprigg'd Sattins for Capuchins,
black Lace, broad Perfians, Engiilh Silk and Cotton Stockings, Manchcfter
Quilts, Ribbands'of the beft kind, Necklaces and Pendants, a cheap kind of
Second Mourning Fans, fupcrfine plain Green and Bohea Teas, Durham
Muftard,and feveral other things. As (be is a new Beginner, is determined
for ready Money, to f-li at a very fmall Profit, and as ihe has laid in her
Goods at the firft Hand, hopes to merit the Favotirof her Friends.

Note. She prcpofes to give great Encouragement to thofc who buy to

fell again.
LINE N-BO ARD.

HE Truftecs of the Liren Manufafture give Notice,  that they have
a large Quantity of the following Kinds  of Flax,  which they willT

per Hundred.

Ditto.
Ditto.

Signed by Order,
ARTHUR NEWBURGH.

c County or the Town of Drogheda at Drogheda,

Count*' ci Lowth at Dundaik,

County ot Monughan at Monaghan,

County of Aimagh at Aimagh,
County of Antrim at Carrickicrgus.
County of the Town 01 Crrickfergus,
County of Down at Dowupatrick,

ÍF*ftices.

Friday loth

Saturday 17th

Wednefday 2lit

Satu-day 24th

Friday 30th

The fame Das

Wednefday September 41h
Mr. Juftice Ward
Mr. Baron Dawfon.

LEINSTER-C1RCUIT.

ÏT Ing's County at Philioftown, Friday Auguft 23d
V Queen's County at Maiyborough, Tuefday 27th

County of Kiidare at Athy, Friday 30th
County of Carlow at Cariow, Tuefday September 3d
Comity of Kilkenny at Grace's Old-Caftle, Friday 6th

County of the City of Kilkenny at the Tholfel, The fame Day
County of Wexford at Wcxford, Thurfday 12th

County of Wicklow at Wicklow, Tuefday 17th
Mr. Juftice Blennerhaflet, 7 ,„,.-„.

Mr. Serjeant Marihall,     £Juu,ces-
North-Weft CIRCUIT of ULSTER.

Ity and County of Londonderry at Londonderry,   Saturday Auguft 3dc Wednefday 7'h
Satuiaay 10th

Thurfday 15th
Monday 19th

Thurfday 2ad

Monday 26th

Mr. Baron Mountnev, 7 r ft-

Mr. Juftice French,'   £Jumces-
.CONNAUGHT-CIRCUIT.

COunty of Clare at Ennis, Monday Auguft 26th
County of Galwav at Ç-Ke County-Hall, Saturday 31ft

County of the Town of Galway at the Tholfel, The fame Day

County of Donegal! at Lifferd,

Count*' of Tyrone at Om gh,

County of Fermanagh at Ennilkillen,

County of Cavan at Cavan,
County of Longford at Longford,

County of Weltmeath at Mullingar,

fell at the Prices undermentioned, being above 5 per Cent, lei's than nrft
Coft. Propofals to be made to Thomas Jolly, at hisHoui'ein Henry-ftrect,

Dublin.
Cut Marianburgh, at 41s. od

Riga Rakifter at 43s.  ¿«1
Dtuana at 46*. 8d

Dublin-Caftle, 26th

of April, 1751.
T^HE Truftees of the Linnen Maaufaaure'give Notice, that they have

come to a Rcfolution not to import Flnx-fced for the Year 1752-

therefore it is recommended to the Publick to be careful in faving the Seed,

the Produce of this Seafon.
Dublin-Caftle, 4th Signed by Order,

of June, 1751. ARTHUR NEWBURGH.

! THOMAS   KO LMES (latter airivcd frorn London) GLAZIER.

in Damc-ftrcct,
Has juft imported a large Quantity  of London Crown Glafs, and will

fapplv any Gentleman in Town or Country chr-apcr than they can impcr**
' it.—Likewii'c 3 large Parcel of Briftol Cuown, and Shctnridge Giais, whic;.

he will fell bv Wholefa'e or Retalc, at the cheapeft Rates.    Thofe.Gentle-
j men who pkafc to favour  him with Commifnons from the Country, may
Í depend  upon having them punctually obeyed,  and   their Glafs carefully
j made up either in Cafes or Boxes.

N. B. He has likewite imported a great Quantity of curious Prints, and
1 a choice Parcel of Glaziers Diamonds.

WHEREAS, ¡he   Grand Maftcr,   Deputy Grand-Mailer,  and   Grand
; Wardens of  the FREE and ACCEPTED MASONS   of Ireland, have
i thought proper to nominate, eonftitutc and appoint David  Fitz-Gerald, oi

the City of Ccrkc, Efq;  to be and aft as their Provincial Grand Malier, in
, and throughout the Province of Munfter, by  Virtue of a Commifiion to

him granted for thn Ptfrptofe.
1 i Thefe are tb eu-fou to ac'vertife and require all the regular Lodges of Free
j and accepted Maions, in the faid Province cf Mwnftcr, to accouwt with him
! for their Arrear-.. D'ici ao*l í\mtributions. and in all other matters relative

to the Craft, to receive and follow fuch Directions as he fhall from time to
time think proper to give, by Letter or orotherwifc by them to tranfmit.

I      Grand Lodge,Dublin 1750. by Order,
EDWARD SPRATT, Secretary.

A young Lad of good Education,  and  that can be well recommended,
is wanted, as an Apprentice, to a genteel Working Bufinefs.    Enquire of

the Printers hereof.

Juft imported and Sold by THOMAS JOHNSTON, Apothecary inEflex
ftrcet, near the Bridge.

Frefh GERMAN SPA, in large and fmall Flafks, Scarborough, Briftoi
i Cheltenham, and other mineral Waters,    As alfo Variety of Hyfon, Bloom,

: Siftb-ns, and plain Green Teas, as ufual

An Apprentie«

Printers hereof.

: is wanting to a genteel Working Bufinefs.    Enquire of the

The Aflize of Bread, by Order of the Rr-ght Hon. the Lord Mayor of tht
Cky of Dublin. The middle Price of Wheat being il. 19s. od. the
Quarter, befides 9s. Allowance to the Baker, on Houihold Bread, and
8s. on White and Wheaten, in all 2I. 08s. od

Penny
Four-penny

Six-penny S i
Saturday September 7th    Twelve-penny   J   -"    L

White.

07

'5
»5
'4

07
c4

Wheaten

00 1 1

luftices

PORT

C2

P4
¡j 08
E    W

Houihold

»3
j 00

,'03

11 09 j

County of Mayo at C itlebarr,
County of Sligoe at Shgoe, Thurfday 12th
County of Lektim at Cs/rick, Monday ifith
County ot Rolcommon at Rofcommrn, Thurfday 19th

Mr. Attorney General Caulficid, 7 Z "

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall, 5

Whereas feveral of the Brethren of the Holy Tririty Guild of Merchants
haveeomplained that their non-attendance on ¿evtral Quarter-Days, wa» oc-

cafioned by their not being fummoned ; or, if fummoned, through thi
Ncgleit of then Servants delivering fuch Summons, by which Means tht
Bufinefs of the Day has been poftpontd, for want of a fufficient Number of
the Brethren to make an Hail. We ¡tht Mailers and Wardens of the faid 1 than> Lowry, thence, bark; Lvdia, Lynn, Broady, thence, wheat and oats;
Guild tiiink it therefore ueceiTary, not only to dire-it the Beadles of the Betty,Miaehe-.d, Powell, Swanzy, coals.—Sailed, Prince William,'Dublin,
faid GuQà to fummon the Brethren as ufual, but likewife by this Method i Cane> Stockholm, bt-ef ^nd pork; Mary, Wexford, Wickham, home, bal-
to inform the Bietiuen, that Monday the 15th ©f this Inft July, will be \ la(H Amity, Whitehaven, Kneal. home, deal boards, &c. Catharine, Con-
Ögarter-dav, at   which Time it is hoped mcy will attend at the Tholfel,    wa/> Williams, Whitehaven, ballaft;   Cumberland, Workinton, Smith,

Norway, ballaft; 4 Colliers.
[July 7] Arrived, Ur ion, Dublin, Maine,, Chefter, lead and coals;  Dia-

mond, Dublin, Mc. Gawley, Antigua, rum; Succels, Lancafter, : «illei on,

[J«ly 5] Arrived, Jenny, Cardigan,Parrv, thence, bark; Fanny, Carmar-
than, Brown,Bury, coals; Laurel, Chefter, Mc. Culiagh, coals, 1 horfe, and
5 aifes; Clare,  Dublin,   Walfh,  Bourcieaux,   wine;   1 Collier.-Sailed,

Peggy, Irwin, Farts, Aire and -Norway, provifions; Three Friends, Dublin,
Brovrn, Barmouth, ballaft; 2 Colliers and 1 Coafter.

[6] Arrived, Coi bet, Aberdovy, Richards, thence, bark; Th»ee Brothers,
Biiltol, Smitii, thence, mc: chants goods, Draper, Briftcl, Martin, thence,
merchants goods and tobacco;Recovery,Ridland, Hughs, thence, wheat and
bark; John and Thomas, Dublin, Johnfon, Moftyn, coals; Furnace, Carmar

"the Hour of One o'Clock at Noon.    Dated this 8th day of July, 1751.

JOHN TEW 1m a
JOHN HORNBY $ matters.
CHARLES NOBiLEAU     7 w   ,
JOMN FORBES. } Wardens.

For the Benefit of the LYING-IN HOSPITAL.
The NEW GARDEN in Great-Britain-ftrcet will be illuminated, with

the Addition of ftverai Hundred Globes, every Monday, Wednefday, and
Friday during the Seafon; alfo, a GRAND CONCERT of Vocal and
InftrumcLîtai MUSICK, the Vocal Parts by Mr. S¥LLIVAN and
Mifs O L D M i X O N, and the whole to be conducted by Signer
M A ÜELLA, Subfcriptions ate taken in at faid Garden, and at the

Hofpital in Georce's-lariC, on the following Conditions, viz, A Gentleman
uufcrihmg one Guinea, ihallbe at Liberty to walk at all Times in faid Gar-
den, and bowl in the Bowimg-Grecn, and free to all Mufical Entertain-

ments during the Seafon, (Illumination Nights execpted) then to pay
but a Br tiih Sixpence : He will alio be intitled to a Ticket for two Ladies ;
or two Tickets, e:ith tot a fingle Ladv, who ihewing the Ticket to the
D-oor-Keeper of the garden, will be admitted to walk at all Times in laid
Garden during the S"10«» Illumination Nights and Concerts in the Long
Roo:n excepted. A' Lady fubferibing a Guinea, will be free to all Enter-
tainments in faid Garden, whether illuminations orotherwifc. Gentlemen
tí . ' are not SuhiCribcrs, are to pay on Illumination Nights two Engliih
S' ings, on Concert Mornings or Evenings one Engliih Shilling, and at
©t*v Times, for the Liberty of walking or bowling an Engliih sixpence.
Ladies that, arc not ¡suofcribcrs, are to pay on Illumination Nights one
Engliih Shilling, on Concert Mornings an Engliik Sixpence, and for the
Liberty of walking, if they have not a Subscriber's Ticket, an Engliih Six-

per,

Cape de Verd and Barbadoes, fait and ruoijCharmingJenny, Dublin.Gaddis,
Liverpool, fait and earthen ware;Chriftian and Barbara.Stockholm,Sinamcr,
Briftol, ballaft; Em ope, Whitehaven, Robinfon, Drunton, deals and tar;

Reiloration, Scarborough, Dickinfon, Beigen, deals, oyle, &c<-. 4 C lliers.—
Sailed, Leiceftet Packetbnat; Taylor, Hoiyhcad,iiiail; Friendfhip,pantzick,
Carfton, home, ballaft; St. Thomas, Diepe, Roger, Havre, gcat-s hair; cam-
brick, &c. Mary and Jane, Ncith, Williams, Conway, ballaft; June, Mil-
ford, Griffith, home, ballaft; Penrl, Brighthoimfton,Richard;;, Tinby, bal-
laft; Two Sifters, Tinby, Harris, Wivklow, ballaft; Speedwell, Newport,
Jenkins, Wicklow, ballaft; Precilla, Watrrford, Merry, home, ballaft; Two
Brothers, Fiiguai'd, Myler, Wicklow, ballaft;,Providence, Kilruddery,Parry,
Drogheda, corn; Wilmington, St. Ives, Martin, Neith, ballaft; Fly, Mil-

ford, Davis, Wicklow, ballaft; Jane, Carnarvon, Jones, home, ballaft; En-
deavour, Workinton, Kclfick, Milford, ballaft; Saliibury, Southampton,

String, Chefter,ballaft; 6 Colliers.

High-water
at

Dublin-bar.

Tuefday.

Morning c8    11
After.    c8    51

Wednefday

09    21

09    St

Thurfday.

10    19

10     50

Friday.

II 10

11     38

This  Day is   Publiihed,   by   R I C H A R D   J A M E S,    at New-
ton's Head in Dame-ftreet.    (Ptice a Britiih Sixpence.)

A COLLECTION of LETTERS,  never   before  printed : Written  by

Alexander Pope,   Efq;   and other ingenious Gentlemen,-to the late

Aaron Hill, Efq;   •

MR. PAUL BLAQUiERE, Merchant, in George's-lane, having re-

CPANISH QUADRUPLES, DOUBLOONS, PISTOLES, and Half ' *uf> B™dy, Geneva, and Wines,   " ^ Coft»jfor teady Money.
Vs. „jct-m p?"   „,-u  k-  n»Jk.r.j   ....   ,u..  v,.»k»a -u-,1        u    ti.    " l tendance will be given from Eight o'Clock m the Morning till Two in
?£»?£'   7    r     P                                 8                   '     y          y I Afternoon.    And on the 10th of Auguft next will be fold by Audion,

Archdall, «^ Damy-fquare. „_lj„ j,l-. «,:... «...j:   -rs.&_   »..    „j   .it vr.«t, .l.ti J.

Arch
N. B. He alto gives the higheft Price for diminiihed Guineas, and all

other Bullion.

folved to quit Trade,   is determined fo fell  all his Goods, fuch as
At-

the
the

Remainder of his Wines, Brandy, Rum, &c.   and   all his Houihold Furni-
urc, &c.    Particulars of which will be exprefTed in the Hag4 Bills.

WHEREAS Edward Moran, ftan* charged with
and murdering Wa.ter Roach. Now 1 the faid

intend to appear at the ntxtCcmnvflion, to be held fcr the Citv [¡.':'■
on Thurfday the 18th ot July inii am, in order to abide n,y'Tri,?1 /*•
Murder, of which all Ptrfons concem-)jdft arc to take Notice. ]_ ,c,|i

8th day of July, 17 51. ^   '"" his        * «
EDWARD X Mom,

Mark. h]y

O

a.fiits (.lri'-

To be Sold by AUCTION,
N Monday the 15A of this lnftant July, 1751, the Hcuiboldt*

ture, and Stock in Trade cf Mr. David Peter, Hair Merche *
ceafed, at his late dwelling Heufe at the Sign of the Ship in Caiq ̂  '
The Stock in Trade confifts cf a larce Quantity of gocd Grey, Gti2,f|"j
Brown Haits, curled and uncurled; alfo a large Patcel cf
fit for the London Market. The Houihold Furniture ce
Bedding, Tables and Chairs, gilt and plain Sconces, Window r"5
Chefts cf Drawers, Deíks, a Ltik and Bock Cafe, Paintir es and"^'
Locks and Grates, a good Cicck, a Pinchbeck Watth, a Parcel\c y
Plate, C hina and Glaifes, a good Jack, and Kitchen Furniture. q*L ̂
will be fold on Monday, Tueiday and Wednefday; the Houihold j.-'C^
on Thurfday, and the Plate and China on Friday. The Inteieft c¿ th'i^
of faid Street Houfe and Back Houles, which has 19 Years to ccirlC '

the 25th of March laft, will be fold to the higheft Bidder, on tyj

between the hours of one and two o'Clock : The Deeds will be n,

the Place of Sale.
All Perlons who ftand indebted to faid David Petre, deceafed, itt d

forthwith to fettle with and difcharge their refpeftive Debts, unto ftjr I"
Murray, of Dolphin's-barn Lane,   Executor  of faid I. avid Peter ; ,.'■'"

3erfons to whom faid David Peter were indebted, are defi ed to brjpg
lefpeftive Accounts to faid John Murray, in order to be fettled.

DESERTED,
|7R0M Colonel Thomas Murray's Kegiment, and Capt. Bever's q^

t     ât Roicrea, the 30th of June 1751,
WILLIAM   DUDLEY,

Aged 27 Years, five Feet, eight Inches and a half high, fair Hair -

Complexion,  lirait and well made, went  off in his Regimental (
Veft, and a Pair of Ticken Bieeches.    Whoever fccures him V!
forty Shillings Reward,  by applying to the Commanding Officer i.
Barracks.

\ i   HEREAS Bills of Indidment were   found againft me by the

W    Jury of the County of Tipperary, for a Rape alledged to be «m-
ted by me, on the Body of Anne Bond-field, and tor other Crin-.es and }.\
mcanors,   at  the  lait General  and Quaitcr Seifior.s cf the Pcucc hr
Thurles, in and fcr the faid County, i did luner.der Orfftli into the Cti>
of two of his Majefty's Juliices of the Peace for the faid County, and,
by them committed a Ptifoner to the Shcr.ffcf the fa;d County, l?iVi

Cuftody I  havp. ever fince   remained  in   Co:.fine.ment.     Now t!v.

give Notice, that"! do intend to ftand my Trial on the faid Indiilmerts
for all ether Matters which can be laid to mv Charge, at tht nextG«
Affizcsto be held for faid Cour.tv cf Tipperary, upen the 27th day [;;
Month of July, Of which I give this pubiick Notice tc my Prciecutor-,
defire that they, and all other Feifons who have any thing to alkdctm
trie, will  attend on that day,  to profecute fuch Charges.    Dated thi

dav of July, 1751. JOPN BOVRCHll

WHEREAS   a  written PROPOSAL has been lent by AbR^
CREICHTON, Efq; to ROBERT ROBERTS, Efq; Afcenttj

Cwditcrs of Burton's Bank, in the Words following:
SIR,

If you think eighteen Years Trouble and vaft Expence have ytt¡
theTruftees, the Creditors, &c. enough of Burton's Bank, and than
fent Situation of Masters afford anv room for coming to a Ccmpoi.s

by this Note, delivered to you by Mr. Horton, our common Ftiend,:
a fair Opportunity in your Way, of ending thefe Difputes  in an in
Manner;  for I do hereby declare  myielf read;-   and willing   to iufe
Points in Controverfy between us to the Determination of two cf 0111
cil. each 01 us to name one ; and fhoùld they difagree in Opinicn,as
they may, then to leave the Decifion of the Matter to an Umpire, t

them appointed.
Is it not probable, that the Creditors would be well pleafed to rat

Summons from you to meet upon fo important an Occafiôn ?
I am Sir, your humble Serrai

5th June, 17 51. . - ABRAHAM CRElOf

Which Pmpofal wns fo fent with intent, that fuch Award as I
made, ihould . be binding and conclufive to all Parties, and ihc-uld k
firmed in fuch Manner, as the Nature of the Cafe may rr quire ; and '
much as Mr. Roberts returned a verbal Anfwer, THAT HE V" ""
CONSULT HIS FRIENDS, and no fubiequert Aniwer, from?)«

is apprehended, thar he thinks himfclf not fully authorized to ttSj
any Agreement for drtermir ing the FifRcuitifs which irterruft it»
Execution of theTruft, and Psyment of the Creditors. It is requite
fuch Creditors, and others intprefted in the Fund of the feveral M
are willing to agree to the faid Prorofal, will fignify their Conic«tr**
and for the grea'er convenience of lb doing, a Book is depefited «I
Coffee-houfe in Skinner-row, Dublin, to be fubferibed by-fuchasihi
to affent to faid Propofal ; and fuch as refide r.t a Diftarce, are reist!
fignify fuch Confent by Letter (Poft-paid) diredfc.d to Abraham t«
Efq; at the faid Coffee-houfe; and they are alfo defired by iucliLt!

agree, that Mr. Roberts for them fhnl't nominate a Referee.

An ANSWER to the PROPOSAL  of ABRAHAM CRElCHl
Efq; by his Letter to ROBERT ROBERTS, Efq; dated tht S

•  June, i75i,and publiihed the 22d of June, 1751.

SIR,
YOU did not  give me T'me'to confult with tbe Creditors,^

Council, before the Publication of your Propofal, and thereki
ved me of an Opportunity of giying you, in a private Manner, fuchA
as I ihould upon fuch Advice, be directed to give; and have laid me
a Neceifity of giving an Anfwer in a publick M*>nn»r, without a?K
of calling together the Creditors (the Principal of them being in the C
or out of the Kingdom.)    I muft obferve, as to the eighteen Yew
and Expence you complain of, that you cannot but know it j s n ot c
puted to the Creditors, or thole concerned for them.    Yru veo w(;'
that all the Points in Controverfy,  have, at   great Expence of » *'
Money, been fully laid before the Truftees,  and now wait onlv t.-(
Determination.    Whst other Effecl then can  it have   to reff *
Points to Arbitrators, but to begin the Caufe  arew,   and have •

Points debated over again, at the fame, or rear the fme ^F^fL
and Mon.c.v, before fuch Arbitrators ? Befides, you cannot 'bût1*
impiafticabie it is to procure the Confent of all the prefent C'C"'*
of whom arc Miners, Guardians, Executors, &c.) to fuch Arktra
fho' fuch Confent to refer* was obtained, ro Awsrd that ronW W"^

bind any of the Parties.    I muft further add,  that Mr. T ^
rheRefidue of Mr. Harrifon's Eftate, after the Paynr.nt cf tí
fome certain Sum he is to pay you, has fince the r.ub:iil"ir_
fal, declared to feveral Perfors, that he will not abide by ar.Y Df*^
but fuch as the Truftees (hall make.    Thus far you have my ̂ e
a Creditor; but as an Agent for the Creditors in rendrai-, I c3"j

Anfwer for them, thev muft have feen yeur Propof'l i« Prin;>

take my Inftruétiens from them. v,.
I am.vour humble a^'.

28th of June, 1751. RQ.HBR-'1

A LETTER from a Creditor of B U RT ON's Bank, to h»

SIR, DUBLIN. ;    ?(

TWas much furprized at the Advertifemer t von fent m?- ,
ciliated to poftpone the Rel'ef of us poor fuffetir?Cred't^>

us. I hope none will be fo ill advifed, as to fall ;r.to the T-'™
Judgment of the worthy Truftees, let us ftard and fall. jrt

I am, Sir, your humble S<

30th of June, 1751.

Tobe%ET to ail Improving Tenant,
THE Lands of K1LLQUEAD in the C »untv of Wtc^°V (!

of the Eftate of the Right Hon. Richard, Earl 4 B°fdac¡
250 Acres of choice Land, in extream good Heart, well -cr,c ̂ji
ved, and delightfully fitunted for Building, both as to A'r ,
near Wicklow and Kilcool, where there are good Marke« ", „ç,
bourhood. Propofals robe received bv WalterGlafcock,Efe

N. B. There is a Marl Pit on faid Lands.
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ç Treafurer  having produced an Abftraft of the State of t
*H " Account be printed in the Journal ai

W0R.0H0USE, July the ill, 1751.    (Quarter DaV.$

The Right Honourable the LORD   M A. Y O R in the Chair.
" the Work Houfe,   for One Year,   ending the Twe-ny fifth Day of March 17ÇO.        Ordxred, That the laid

and Gazette, ¿aid'Iikewife entered in the Fair Journal of this Board's Proceedings,
Sirrr-cf by Order. T  P O M  A   c    E   \ T O *¿ -    !'-

f K of  the Work-House Äccot to larch,  1749- lt> tiie 25fil UI  -Vîarch,  1750, by J       pi' VÍ

DEBTOR.

panfl.es —
£ + Carriag«   — —
of L-n<!?     . "T" _

irtjcklcrs, 6«.        —
v«u'3thed to the Governors

Yarn fold

Grofs

Amount.

3480119

»351
"3

I
-t of Collectors Poundage

JlinS.P-     . _■
Ltcew«

at 10 s. each;:";rirrSccun
■   received from Carriages tor Mffbehaviour

Porteur fold for plying without LicenceÙ Chair fold for plyin

, f\ fot 40 Chairs, at il. 2s. per Ann. each, for the Blue coat?
I "tal   except one Quarter for one deficient    -----     J

H-'¡?

3945 i

831

38C.1 i;

Arrear.

29. 10 '

Receipt.

a324i 7
1 ¿87

43
191

400

94   8
29

1421

25»

6060I

6
6
2

4.
7,

1 00 '

ioioo '

10! 00

00 10

CREDIT

The three Sums charged Grofs AmouDt,  after the Deduction   for  the
^ 1      is the only vearlv Fund for Ma;ntenance, both of the Foundation and f
»kid "n as

Blue-coat Hofpital, muft be',

Foundlings, the other Sums, as'

unccrt tn ; Carriage Licences  cannot happen during the Continuance of the prefent Act of Parlia-
"kjcb will expire thc ift of May, 1770, except  new arc granted, which cannot be man/; Town Carr

due by the Governors to the Proprietors, it being lodged only as Security for Payment ot

Provifions -** - --~"

Houfhold Expcnces ■-•    ■ ——

Repairs ——— ' -

Cloathing    - - - -

Flax, &C - - —

Collectors Poundage - -* «■

Town Carr Securities return'd —— -

Foundling Part of the Tax on Parifhes -
Lent the Clerk of the Foundlings, by  Order  of the Governors

Sallarles and Wages -— • •-

Apprentice Fees ■ 1- *——

.-••rites 1: Debt
" n -rterl"Rent; the other fmaller Sums are cafual, and may in fome fort happen every "¥ear, but never fo

c'    .... .mod the 'Deficiency of the Grofs Amount.^ke good the Deficiency

Number of Poor on the Foundation Side of the

Work-Hcufe, thc 25th of March, 1749

Servants    -----------

On the Servants Allowance    -    -    -    -    -
Officers      -        -       ------

Admitted from the 25th of March 1749, ?

to the 25th of March 1750    -    -    -j     &

Drafted from the Foundlings, being fix 1

Years old     -------     j

Lunaticks admitted -    -    -        22

Total-

372

Balance in the Trcafurer's Hands-

Difcharg'd from the 25th of March 1749,

the 25th of March 1750 -    -    ■

to  Died from ditto to ditto    ------

4 Bound Acprentice        -     ------

6 j Given to Parents        --..--_

— IRanawav    ----------

3.92 ! Lunaticks died    ------    -    -    -

Ditto recovered their Semes -    -

On thc Servants Allowance, who left the Houfe

•38«
Number which remained the  25th- of]

March 1750     ------     ]

Servants      -------- 10

Officers.---.      6

On the Servants Allowance       -    -    -    -    2

Total-

13
. a

139

4=41

'43

RACT of the Foundling   Account  for Y< t e of March T749, the 2¡,th 0

T   O  Jv.
Ballance of a former Account

Overcharge in ditto Account --. -
'nceived from Parents of Children taken out - - -
It ci-ed from the Treafurer, on Account of the Tax due on Parifhes, being the Foundling Fund
1 ceived from Ditto, being a Loan from the Foundation, by Order of the Governors --

A LIST of the FOUNDLING   DEBTS due the 2§th of March 1750.

ages due to Country Nurfes

Receipt.

3j  «I
o'co I

1
3¡oo _ ;

1162  3  7'

145010c :o

2835H       ¿;

Houfholcl Exponeos -<—-

Provifions - - -

Saltaries and Wages of Perfons employed in the Houfe
Wages to Country Nurfes -

Principal and lntereft of Money paid off

/foniv borrowed fr*m Alderman Percival Hunt
William Brooks for Bread -'
William Boddv for Batter-milk

Fa John Fitzgerald for Beef   . -

r»peter Dignurn for New milk -— .   -
•0 Bartholomew Hayes for Flannel, Cloth-Serge and Blanket»

'0 Charles Wilcocks for Soap and Candles •-

0 Officers Sallaries and Nurfes Wages —-

) which add the Sum» lent from the Foundation fince the Commencement of the prefent Trcafuïer

Total-

1625

500

16

6

14
'5
So

5
5-

3805

6124I

Gratuities to Nurfes who fuffered by unfound Children - ——

¡Clothing of Nurfes and Children in the Houfe ■.

Paid the Treafurer the Foundling Part of Collector, Poundage, &c.

*! Ballance in the Clerk's Hands — -

j.. uiiti lein,

~-I3   5l 7 1
35111   6

144 i8'ool

W13   9, 8.i.
52c 12!   i'

3   6) 6
151 18.   1

¿9j   I CO 3

68'      ;        >

Number of Foundlings on the Books '25th \

March 1749    --------       \

Number received from ditto ,to the 25th ot\

March 17 50    --------

Officers.

Nurfes, and one Servant in the Houfe    -    -

Nurfes in a Salivation    -------
1

I Total-

Died from 25th March 1749, to  25th March "J

17.50.        j
Drafted on  the   Foundation,   being  6   Years ?

old. -     \

Given to Parents     ------     -   _

sW-;

Number  remained on the Book 25th'

March   1750    -----'-

Nurfes, and one Servant    -    -    -    -   -

Officers    ---------

Nurfes in a Salivation   -    -    -    -    .

901

4
3

Total

420

•7

547

921

1468

N. B. Thc Number which appears to have died this Year will no doubt firem at firft Sight extraon'

feeing that out of 1468 Perfons 420 have died in one Year; but if ¿t be confidered, that many of r.bc:;i are

almoft pcrifhed with Cold, and Want of Food, before the" are brought'to the Work Kouie, and th t'jjjjany

of them bring violent Diforders with them, fuch as Fits, Frmch Pox, and the like, it will not be thought

fo, for of that Number 232 died in the Nurferv, before thev could be fent abroad, their Cord;tion +TrV-g ¿erc-

ally fo bad, that no Nurfe would venture to take them. The remaining 188 died at Nurfe in the Country

of the Small Pox, Meafles, Chincough, and fuch other Diforders ns voung Children are fubject to, and forhe of

the French Pox, it not appearing on them till they were fent to the Conntry.

i   ¿ne Auditors of Accounts, have  examined the  above Accounts,  both of the   Work-Houfe and Foundlings, and   compared them with the (.¿uarlerly Accounts btiore cxaami'd,

and find they are properly made t>p.    Witnefs our Hands this 8th of January, 1750.
. John Putiand.

Joseph Pu rcelx,, Treafurer. James King..

W
WILLIAM   LU FF IN G H AM, Linen Draper,

HO ferved his Apprenticelhip to Alderman Thomas Mead   in Bride-

. ftreet, begs leave to aoouaint thc Publick, that he has opened Shop
t<MSi»n of the Squirrel in "laid Street (the Houfe where the late Mr.
nrgc Cummin lived in, oppofiteRofs-lane) and has furnifhed himfelf with
kinds of Linens, Cambricks, Long Lawns, Muffins, White Calhcoe,

ipers of all breadths, Sheetings, Huckabacks, Towelings, plain, ftnp'd
' Ggar'd Dimties, "Yard Wide ditto for Ladies Upper Petticoats, CotW"
iinterpaini, white Tickens, and fukHandkerchiefs, w^'b feveral other Ar-
ies in the Lin.n Wav too tedious to mention ;ai.d ss he has taken the
eaten Care ro lay in his Goods at the beft Hand, will fell for the fmalleft
rôt, in order to encourage his Friends, Acquaintance, and others to deal
th him, wbofe Cuftom he hopes to preferve by kis confiant and good
rea! ment.
N B. Apartments in faid Houfe to be let furnifhed nr n.-f irniícH.

To be SOLD bv AUCTION, on Monday thc 15th of July next, t \a , HüRhAi jonn Winton of Dromor«r, in trie County cf Down, was
A LL the Houihold Goods, &c. of the Widow Wilkinfon, deceafed, at! VV indicted at the laft Affizes held at Downpatrick, for the atore/hid

~\ her lare Houfe in Chequer- lane, oppofite Mr. Morgan's Stone Yard ; County, for the Murder of John Jordan, late of Dromore aforefaid. Now

alfo a large Collection nf Paintings done by the beft Hands, wi h a large j I the faid JohnWinton do give this publick Notice, that I will appear and
'Quantity of Prints, moftly framed and glazed in the neateft Msnner.; Like- ) ftand my Tryal on faid Irdictment, at the next General Afiîzes to be held
wife the lntereft of the Leafe of the Houfe, of which there are 33 Years lib* the County of Down, at Downpatrick, and for that Purpofe have fur-
rrnexpircd, fubject to 5I. 10s. per Annum Ground Rent. Any Perfon inch- j rendered myfelf to the Sheriff of the faid County. Dnted this 6»h dav of

nable to fee the Leafe of the Houfe, mav   apply to Mr. Henry Doddridgc, ¡July, 1751. JOHM WrNTON.
at the King's Bench Office in Kennedy's-lane, or Mr. Killner Swettenham in
Strand-ftrect.

-ftreet, ihedabe LiiT for any Term of Ye-..is, in Piilor

the New Church,

.  Large well-built Brick Home, lately held by Jam?s Moore, of Ballma,
"V Efq; ¡n ver- good Repair, thoroughly wainfcotted and painted.    Who-
'" \m a mind to treat for the fame, are defired to fend tneir Propofals to
Ir. George Ackland pf Drogheda, or to either of the Printers hereof.
N. B. There is a fmall Garden, with   a very good Stable   ario 3 Ch¡

»«fe. whirb holds two Chairs,helor -m<! re r

This is to inform the PU BLICK,
npHAT JOHN FEN WICK   (late a Lieutenant in General Irwin 's Re

J ü F J E fí i. , .v ti S,

1    ri   <J   M   A r*>
-C.l

ftretftt!

oiiowing Cordials^   Compounds, and  Simple  Waters'," &c-
tone's Original Receipts, viz.

T trie US04JE3AGH Shop oppofite Caftie-m rket,  in Da
""Us the foiin-.vine Cordials.   Compoc

'r«en Ufiuebagh,
•r>w ditto
'fee,

n'4»d hot,Cmnamon-
W*rer%,

Citron-Water,

\nnifecd-Water,
Worm wood-Water,

Bitters, Milk-Water,

Hyflbr»- Water,

Geneva,

Pepermint-Water,

Pennyroyal-Water,

Pfeift Whifkey,
Vhilkev-Shrub,
lafsberrv Brandy,
Ho. Surfeit-Water,
Hungary Water,

Rectify'd fpirits of Win«
for Lamps, Varnifhing
and Jipaning, to.

A T the Black Bov, Blind-Quay, Dublir , formerly the Beam and Scales,

_"\   kept by the late Mr. Francis RtifTel,  whofe Foreman he employs,

being determined  to  carry on thc Bufinefs  to its grcateft Perfection,  begs

gimciñ) has removed from Mr. Goodbody's, at  the Turk's Head on ! leave to acquaint the Publick, that he h^s taken into his Service, Mr. Tho-
he Blind-Quay, to Mr. Thomas Champion's, Hatter, at the Sign of thfc (mas Crabb, a noted Artift, for   the  beft Pigtail and Briftol Roll that ever

Hat and Feather on faid Quav, leading up to thc Caftle, where he continue j^as made in Ireland.
to fell b's Rum and Whifkey Shrub, and neat Rum : And as he is a new . '- At faid Shop  are fold all kinds of Snuff in the higheft Tafte,  fuch as

Beginner, intends m keep-the-béft of each Sort, and without making any En-' high and low Toaft, Scotch, Brazil and Havanna, Hoxton, Stralburgh and
comiums will  le%vç thç'Rpcommendaticm  of it to thofc that will favour ! Paris Rappee, Clariac   and  Bcrgamot  ditto.    Alfo,   Saffron   and Green-
himwith thctr^iftom^ |me-Rum Shrub at 6s. per Gallon, and the Whifky j Tea-cut, Grafs and Square-cut Tobacco.   With fupcrfijje Pigtail of feve-
at> 4s.)"4th-,.Fioa»'anc<" tó.t.hernvho buy a Quantity to fell again.. f ral Prices, and beft Briftol and common Roll.
~~7-—Ï—,  ut   "'" -'V--   ''''"■—Sri—r~T-—~Z—»k„ 1 m/.n Hall   near     I     ^s ne 's 'ate^v engaged in that Bufinefs,  and liares  no Coft to excel  in

to   oe   LLT,  on George ^ri.ll,   ead.ng  to the Linen-Hall, near     | ^^ ^^ ^ Gent¡€_en ^ h^ rf_ ¿^ ^   gre ^.^ ^

t^GoÀ DWELLING.HOUSETVandaanYARD, and a Place that was z)^,^^ ^e Articles, will be pleafed to encourage him
ly^-libnl.; with, Malt-houfe that  will  hold between 2 and 3000       Such as take Quantmes for Sale, may expect proper A.lowr.nce.

teís»ofdry Malt, all of them convenient, and  fit to be converted  into ; NEW GARDENS in BLACK-HORSE-LANE, known by the Name of

re^onies fit for Merchants, or Dwclling-boufes, or  both, there being j MOUNT   STANHOPE,
¡vitóte, enough on the PremifTes to complcat the aforefaid (Flooring Boards T S to be illuminated by WILLIAMROSS, Gadnrr, at the
CTC^Vt»»)..' iikewife to be fold, the Brewing VefTels, with a Hand Mill ! j. Requeft of feveral Gentlemen, Tuefday and Friday every Week du-
fit-fbt^M'al'tV.fîr a private Family ; the Tun, Keeve, and UnJer»bank are. ring the Summer Scafon, being to be iluminated with feverai hundred

iquarei.TefTeis,' and fit for Starch-makers or Bleach-yards. They are all ! Lamps; and to have a Concert of MUSICK, performed hv rhe beft ILnds.

found^an'd made by;Mr. Simon Williams, the Set Cooper. Enquire at the - Particularlv, jSOLO to be performed by Mr. MEAKINScn the
aforefaídHóufe, and the Concerns will be fhewn by .Violin, and to end with   Mr.   Dubourg's  Minuet, with   the Variations.

!12«lico-Water,

pony»\va,.er,

^'rcWater, iPennvroval-Water, \
«• 3. To be Set, a genteel Houfe in Dolphin s-barn Town, containing
' W« and a Kitchen, with a br?e Garden well laid out. Any Leafe
j!«Wed pill be triven to an improving Tenant For further Particulars,
Tllr« at fail V/ren's.

sorted by S A MU E L G o'o D b"5by7 at theTurk's Head or

the Blind-Quav, Dublin,
arcel of Dutch Rannec;'who alfo  fells right fweet-fcenteo

'Starl of all fort^ high-toa'ft  and  low-tosft Snuff, fuperfine Grafs-
e made after the beft and nearefl

_,. lges to be the beft in their line
He alfo reMirns'bis moft grateful Thanks to tho.-

y,!-TTGçn''?m.-n who have been fo kind as to deal with him.
le 0 n "Tç alfb makes all forts of Rofl Tobacco, and fells cither bv Whole-

'»mol        "' at thc moft reafenabte Rates.-At the faid Houfe is a
« middle Floor, neatly furnhhed, to be Let.

JOSEPH BRYMER

N. B.'Partof the Matr-Honfeis larpe Oak Beams *nd Ro^f_

»LET for a Term of  Years,

Every Gentlem-an  to pay a Britiih Shilbng, and Lady a Britifh Si/pence,

at going in  each Night: Thc Turnpike will be free  for  all Coaches and

f Carriages going to the Garden.    There will be Fruit, Eatables, and Drink-.

•HE Hnui

A  Choir

J   «n 1 <3»ri» _   '      b.
^■a.» i3iir°n-cut- Tcrbacco; r.ll the abov(

tia I» ; ' l"u a.^nwed by thofe who are Tue
',: ln ^he Ki"!»dr.—     tj„ ^ir„ -„»„m. v.:

N.

rc  in Caple-ftrct,  in which Doflor Mitchell lately ¿wett.{in?forJh^Ent^^-f\*** Company, at the moft reafonable Rates,
ic        v. y , . Hoiif I *     Wcntner ^on l prove fine, thc next fair Evening.

""u"f a-!-,—,— ,._,., j     S'jbfcriptions for the faid Gardens will be taken,at half a Guinea,the Sea«.
WILLIAMSALL, J fon ; a Ticket to bring in a Gentleman and a Lad-, -¿ñd to be transferable.-

\T the Three Candleflicks in Back-lane, Dublin, has lately Imported ■-.,  ' ■    ;..,

from London, a great Choice of fuperfine hard mettle London Pew-j

er     gilt  Branches,   Dutch  Tea-Kettles, and  Coffee-Pots, Candleftrcks, j    *   p;ne LARGE YOUNG ASS, very neir F-abiig.

To be SOLD,
Enquire at Mr

Night RóuL-S   for  Chamber  Doors,   Table   Bells,   Mounting for   Defks,ä/-\   Peter Warring's at Strllorgan ; and at thc fame Placcthcre  is  very

Chamber Chefts, and Tea   Chefts,   with Varietv of Mertle.Buttons,. and | E,^A LODGINGS to he let Furnifhed or Unfurrlfhed.

'vcral other Atticles.    He Iikewife  makes all Sorts of Brafs, Pewter and '

^opper Goods for Houfe Furniture, the Particulars wherco, vould he too

.-dtpus to infert. A« he has been bred in that Way of Bufinefs, he hopes

0 plcafe all Gentlemen, Ladies, Country Merchants and others, who fa-

oirr him ->'ith their Cuftom, as he is detcrmin'd to fell for ready Money

it a fmall Profit.
N   B. It is the fceond Brazier's Shop, next to Corn-Market

To be SET for  fuch Term of Years as fhall be agreed on, with Encour-
ragemeot to a good Tenant,

*~T^HE large Houfe in Copper-Alley, with its Appurtrnanccs,  late be-

5.     long«ng to Thomas Butler, Efq;    Propofals to be received by Stephen

Creaghe Butler, E(n;   at Mr. Faure's in Aungier-ftreet.     Mr. John Bj'in,

I" at frid Houfe, v^iil fhew the fame to any Perfon inclined to treat.

!    _ - >
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VV twenty ¿ird Year of »» » W ' - ' Day of j,ane I?5c:

rfeings enacted;,'That if at r.ny  tune aiiu \r)\,...,;ie, or cndeavouv
,ny Perfon or Perlons toll contract. v/iti-, «fc£ ^„¿man) ür Artifice,
io oerfwa-ic, foliicit or leducc »y *»•**«^"0*_ehn«l, into any foreign
if or in Wool, to go out 01 the Kins--» ' » ^ -„^ Britain) and
Country (not within the Dominions o.  t.ie ihfortnadon in
fliail be lawfully  convicted   there:.!  on ina„t.n      > _ „^     -
Majcfly's Court ef King's Bench in DuWinj tne        - f fo rcfpeaivel)
rifted ihall for every Artificer, Worlitnarr, or J^' . . ed f«.vera<)y forfeit
contracted with, enticed, perfv^rded, i05l,"^T^ ¡fonmeor ft« thc SPacc
til* Sum of five Hundred Pounos,  rmullmte<p ^  ^ Uft
ef twelve Months; one Moiety of faid t0*-"*c , h ^ lbn or ferions
cfhisMajefty, and the other Moiety to the Ule of  the
who ihall profecute for the fame

And Whereas '

fons in Ireland     j-^^___

caufe to be loaded or put on board f*nJ^> ^'¿"cat .Britain) any Tods
bound to fome of the Dominions 01 the^«       £™ _„k ■
•r Utenfils commonly ufed „,, or proper^ peg-     Ç offc

JpSf« Arrived from L ©' 1<- D 6 *%    _      . f
/GRIFFIN CLARKE,   Stay-maker, late Foreman to Ml. K«Ph ^r;
VJ at-the   Golden Lyon in Pall-Mall, London,, who makes all Sorts o.
Stays, Robes, Coats, and Sultecns.   Thofe Ladies who pleafe £ f»v°ur ';™ .
•vith their cúflcm, may depend on having their Work done after the nev»,
:ft and neateft Fafhion, and exactly to the .Time he promiic..     *ne »» i
Clarke lives at Mr. Dann's, opoofnc to the Exchequer Qmcc in laUie-iucc, ■

BY John Wilkinfon Merchant in"Gulden-Lane, Hyfon Teas, not. kfs
¡i .than a Tub, at 14s. I OS. i8s. and 20s. per Po und Surfine
Green Tea at 163.  per Pound, not leis'than a Tub.     Alfo, Rhen.ih Wine,
exceeding good, at 81. per Aum. _ ...

Dublin,
CHAR.

Anna

A!.!A SCHEME  fçrffhe bctrir fcrtporfinf ef fh«.

MARY on the In» s-Quay, MERCJ As IICSFlTALj Ht. „**^|

'for IKr.URABLES en Ls'zcf i-Hiil. and the LYlNG-lf, jj^

in Ccirgc's-Lar.c.

\\    HE REAS there  is now a Stale L'.ttery in Enfhr.d,HE REAS there is
'V      -n._c_.Tfck«»,    at

and the otner i-,u.v-» <--■ •"»

reute for the fame. .,        peri-on or Per-

* it is by laid Act further <^/^. Jut tn boari, or
(hall Spbn any P«^^5^£g _ Boat  (not di.cftly

ded or out on board of any Ship, ***• . -    .

»Ai* of the WooUcn^iactuies, ^^^^„^bu. alfb the Sum

funds', to be recovered and..-M«' ^" " "

And Whereas itis alfo furthetenaited, that every Cap

ihall notomy forfeit and iooie an ir/cn »*™. -•- - -      jg^y
•f two Hundred Pounds, to be recovered and ^ m or Matter of

And wnereas u» *"V"* "^U im«wir_l.  perra« anV o( faid To"1* or

any Ship, Veffel «J^^___fîA «bo'rd hlä Í3',d ShÍ-?'^^   ,"
Utenfils, prohibited as aforelaid, .ob   pu ^ Hundred Pounds,
fcoat) fhall for every fach OiTcnCe ftrtot tn»

tobe recovered and applied astitorc      . Corporation ofWea-
Now WetheMafter.W»^^ of the ¿any Advantages

vers, of the City *J*»^£¡*US* if Grcat Brltain •DÄ._.,C,il_|
that would arife to the Wootteal^J b the p   mlffcs   _

by difcovering -t^^^^ kind have of late been, ¿^
do therefore promue

Forfeitures

-iftion, any

by difcovering and punuu»^ -» -       _
being further fati-fied th»^Pf?n"S~c'iy'of Dublin,   do therefor,
fecretlyandprivatelypraaiedm   heCity of        ^        rf
a Reward of twenty Pounds   (over ana a Conv¡¿
aforefaid,to'anyPerfonorPerfons,that^^ ded fuch Conv.c-

Perfon 0 Perlons for any ̂ ^^"i'to be computed from the Day
tion be within the Space etwel*¡MjJ^ ^pubfhhed in the Dublin
of the Date hereof;   and  we  duett   that  th.=       p ^ ^      of
Gazette, and Faulkner's Journal.    Given at «*¿«^ by 0tder;

Jane?i75i. EDWARD CHALLONER-Clerk.

Tfl'LtneGÔddeiVKey 2 &iartÍ to Jervís^e«,
TATH removed ft/^*£°tg_ext Houfe but two to St. Mary s

at the Corner of A!boy-Crec^ t « Eq.     hrrc he
ch was late... n.n..oiiic _ ,    ^ „U Sor's, alfo Mmiunets.

continues to fell as ufual, ^^^¿dPj^ltó Work of all kinds, for
Church-Yard, which waslatr

continues to fell as ufual, 1

both plain and fcollop'd, wi
,adies and Gentlernen's w
And as he conftantlf gc

Ladies and Gentlemw.s wer. ñ [n &¡c nèw PattCrns;

________ ,       T ten Advanta_e, his  Cuftoincrs may be afTu-
and  to buy his Goods at the beft Advantage,

formerly dealt  mred of being well lervco.
N. B. He fells by wholefale mcftof the Goods he -

conflfting of Cambricks and Lawns, -both phin and figur d, I/Tng Lawns,
Cauzcs, r'aptichin Silks, Moads, Cotton and Thread Stockings^ French

Silk C ir v< » Threads, Tapes, Needles, Box Combs, i»c.

RAW and THROWN SILKS of ALL KINDS,

TMporfVi and fold, on rcafonablc Terms,  bv Percival and John Hunt,   at
their Ware-room, op-ooltc the Church in Pridc-ftrcet.

To the GEMTLEMEN, CLERGY, PRSEMENj, and FREEHOLDERS
of the City and County of the City of COR.KE.

THERE being a Vacancy in Parîiaiïicnt,  of a Citizen for the City of
Cork«, by the Death of your late worthy Reprefcntative Sir Matthew

Dcane, Bart. I humbly requcll the Favour of your Votes and lntereft at the

enfuing Election, which i_.,li be gratefully acknowledged» by
Gentlemen,

'   *     '■   ' ' ' Your moil obedient humble Servant,
HENRY   CAVENDISH

WHEREAS the lèverai Aits of Parliament, made tor cuc.^re,"J*_^
of the Game, have not fufficiently been put into Execution, to, de.er

and prevent Pouchers and other idle and unqualified Perfons from deftroy-
ing the fame, to the great Prfjud.ee of Induftry, Promotion to Idlenefs, and
Imuovcrifliment of many Families. f   ,

WE the undernamed Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Freeholders or tne
Queen's County, being convinced of the faid Mifchiefs, a:-d being reioivcd,
aTfar as in us 1res, to prevent the fame, Do hereby offer and prom.fe a Re-
ward of Ten Pounds fteriing, for the D.fcovery and Conviction of every iuch
Offender, and the further Sum of Fifteen Pounds fteriing upon the fécond
Conviction of every fuch Oftender, and the further Sum of Twenty Pounds
fteriing upon the third Conviction of every fuch Offender, to be paid by lid-
ward Gray of Maryborough, Efq; whom Wc have appointed by theft Pre-
fents, our Agent in"this Behalf; and to whom all Gentlemen are hereby de-
fired to fend immediate Information of any Tranfgrefilon, *"h_th«N*^"
and places of Abode of the feveral Offenders, that the earheft P™f«u*1°"
maybe had thereon : And we hereby give Notice, that we fhall look.upon
every Servant, or other Perfon, who fhall pretend to be authorized to kit
Game, without an Authority under the Hand and Seal of fufh Perfon fo au-
thorifing him, (attefled by two credible WitnefTes) to be a Poucher ; and he
faid Rewards fliail continue and remain until the 25thDay of Marcft,wnicn
will be in the Year 17 58. _      ...   _. _.#«

Given under our Hands this apth Day of March tf&t;

ay et 'ü,

now a St ¡t

_   iol. each, the il-rcrai Gi.vctncrs  cf.»

Hofpitals piopci'e to the publitk,   to  oeiivtr  the  liirc Humr.cr cf
here,  at half a Guinea crch,  the t hrr.trs whereof to be dcteir-i--

Drawing of the Stutc Lottery, which is fixere! for the nth Da

ber next.

The Dublin TicWts will  be
One-to Twenty ;   but the Dublin"Piiz _ ___

Pri;xs as One to Ten ¡cx'cpt the fiilt and laft Drawn, v.hxh y.-¡¡; |
with the Englifh) icr this Kealon. not óuit« half th-c Money r_;fc'(
State Lottery goes in prizes, and the RciVr-iiiCcr to pa; Blanks.

Therefore,' as it would   be cipenfnc and tr-ublclomc,   to   pay

Numbcr-of fmall Blanks,  and  not worth   the Adventurers  whi

Value to the London Tickets
:>:,,,..    «,¡11 !,<•  in V«U_   »..   .r    C:'!t«   the

fend for them, the Managers propone doubling  the Piizes  accordi

following Schema.

Knäpton.

Moorcv

John Morton, Sheriff.

Dcrmy Baker Cuffe.

William Henry Dawfon.

Warner Weftcnra.

Bar. William Gilbert.
Wülínm Pole
John Ruchfort.

John P.arnci!.

Walter Wcldon.

Richard Viccars.

Robert Flood.

George Hartpole.
Thomas Graffmgham.
William Defpard.
Edward Gray.

Ephraim Stewart.
Trcver Stannus.

Anthony Sharp.
Lewis Jones.

Benjamin Filher.   ■
Richard Clarke.
William Wall.
Jofeph Cuffe.

James Brown.

Sewell Stubbcr.
Richard Defpard.
Arthur Wcldon.

John Bambrick.
Robert Rochfort.

William Carden.
John Carden.

William Wcldon.
George Defpard.

John Pigott.
Edward Brcrcton.

William Finn.
Edmohd Butler.

To the GENTLEMiiN, CLERGY, i-'REEIVIEN, and FREEHOLDERS

of the City and County cf the City of CORKE.
THERE being a Vacancy in Parliament for faid City, by the Death of
your  fate worthy Reprefcntative, Sir Matthew Dcane, Bart.   I beg

le_ve to offer myfelf as' a Candidate  for your Favour upon thisOccafion.
All the Obligations of Eirth, Fortune, and Alliance bind me to fcrvc yon
faithfully, arfd my Inclination moft fincercly accompanies them.    If, from

. ihefc Confiderations, I fhall obtain your Votes and lntereft  at the enfuing
Election, it fliail ever be gratefully acknowledged, by

Gentlemen, Your moft obed-'ent, and faithful Servant,
THOMAS   NEWENHAM.

, To be S E T or   S O L D,

ACcvmpicat new Brewery in CrokerVlanc, at the the Bottom of N %
R.OW, now held by Mr. Patrick Maguire ; the Copper will boil oft

from 35 to 40 Barrels; a new Ale Cooler, and Small-Beer Cooler, for 40
Barrels each ; the Kecve, Tun, Underbank, Troughs and Pumps all new, a

.JMalt-Hou.fe., with a Sixty Barrel Steep, a new brick Kiln and Malt Mill, and
a Parrel of good Cask?; the whole is well incloied and in good Rcpeir, and

isa.: plenty of Water in the dryei! Scafcn ; ahb, a Dwelikig-Hocife and OSce
adjoining faid lirev.-ery ; faid Concern may be entered upon immediately :
Any Pcrf.jn inclined to take or purchafc the fame, may Treat with faid

Patrick Ma__irc at faid Concerns, or Mr. John Kathcrns, Publick-Notan.

in Skinner-Row.
N. B. If there fhould be. Occafion, there arc good Malt Kovifes tobe Let

adioinir.e f.id 1-rcw'v. _'

To be LET ironi the 251th of September next, tor an- Term or Nun.oct 01
Years, or for three Lives renewable for e^er,

A Good Dwelling   Houfe,    weil  wainfeottrd,   with   a  Krew-houfe  and
Malt-hmife thereunto b"longing, in Marvbonc-ianc, now in the Pof-

feiüon of Mr. Hugh Hamil, ßtever ; all which Prcmiffcs arc in good Repair.

Engaite oí Mr. Richard Rutler in Hanbury-lane,Mcath-ftrcet.
N. B. There is  a good new Copper, and ail the Brewing Utenfils, now

fit for Ufe, which, ".-lu b* d-inifcd with the faid PremitTcs.

This is to usquaint the P U P. L 1 CK,
HAT ROBERT CALLAN, Broker, hath removed from the Houfe

__     v.-hereir. he lately dwelt, in the middle of Bride's-alley, known by the
Jigl of the Seven. Stars, to the Corner of Draper's-courr in   faid Alley, an.'1

low keeps the Sign of the Seven Stars, continues to fell all forts of Houfc-
'iold Furniture, in the moft neat and genteel Tafle ; and  as he has provided
kimielf with great Variety in that way, will  feil for the  fmallcft Profit:
And he begs leave   to return  his  moft grateful  acknowledgments to  his
Friends and Cuftomers  for  their  generous Encouragement finec his Com

mencrmeat in Bufinefs ; and as he is fully determined to be zealous  in fer-
ving them and  all others win. fhall   be pleated to favour him with their
Cuitom, hopes for the Lontinuance of their Favour and lntereft.

N. B. Said Callan gives ready «lor-cy for am- Quantity of Goods, if mer-

chantable and ciean.—Commiilion inTown andCounin- punctually executed.
;._ROBÏÏRT CALLAN.

• M  t C H A E L    F O R D,
Painter and -Print-fencr, on  Coric-hiii oppodtc Lucas's Coffee-houfe,

THINKS proper to acquaint the Nobilrtv, Gentry, his Friends, and the
Publick, that he has a large P-.ircel of Ncwcatile Glafs of the very

beft Kind ready cutt of every Size fit for Safhcs or Lead Works, which he
vi„ fell at the very lowed Profit: he alfo undertakes all Manner of Glazing
Works, and thofe vho are pleafed to favour hin, with thc'r Work, may-
depend on finding then Account in 10 doing, and can only cxpeft their fu-

1 ture Cüftom as he ihall merit it; and as every Ola?i_r i.i'Town and Country
Undertakes and are Print-feller?, fo its hoped it is no Crime in the Undertaker
to take in all Mnnner of Glazing Works to do. The above Ford continues
to fell all Manner of Prints, ami has lately importer! a large Collection of
Italian, French and Englilh prints, with a good Sortirent of japanning
Prints, which he fells framed and  glazed at the very loweft Prices.     N. B.
Such Gentlemen and. others, building in Town or Country as are  pleafed | to tneuiu jaim, „„„„ „; „_v,; j.^.
tend tkcre Order and Size with proper Directions, may depend on Expedition j ment to faid Margaret Brown.    Dated this 19th of April, 1751.

kind Ufage. ^H^-E_________^^^Q JACOB BROWN

TO BE SETT,
I^OR three Lives or thirty one Years, or any other Term of Years as can
I. be agreed upon, from the firft Day of May next, the Lands of Upper
and Lovjcr Kiinacnurt, otherwife Cov.awood, (th Moufe and Dcmefnc
cxccptcd) containing near 1200 lrifh Plantation A. «cs, fituatc on the River
Barrow, within one Miic of Munftcrcvan, five of Itradbally, five of Port-
ariington, and three of BaJlybrittas.

PROPOSALS, in Writing, to be fent to Lewis Jones, Efq; at Court»
v-ood, iiearKlilicuUcn, or at his Hnufc in Abby-ftrect, Disblin.

The HOUSE and GARDEN at FiNGLASS,
\\ 'Herein the late William Lingcn, Eft); lived, to be let, or the lnte»>
Y \    rr.fi of the I.eal'c  (being above 3c Years to come) tobe fold.    En-

quire of William RofcingMvc, Ei'q; at his Office ifi the Ttcafury, or at Mr.
Steel's on Lower Orniond Quay.

N. B. There is a Perfon who attends to fhew the faid Concerns. The
Gardens arc in good Order, and well ftock'd with Variety of the choiceft
Fruit Trees.

fo be LET for thirty-one Years, Or three Lives, from the 25th of March
next, or 1 ft of May.

THE Houfe, Orchards, and Improvements of KILLBALLYOWEN,
in the County of Limerick, with about 220 Plantation Acres of

Land, all inclofed and well divided, with full grown Hedges; and alfo the
Woods to be fold that are on faid Lands. Propofals to be received by Tho-
mas Grady of Anne-Grove, Efq; near Cork.

T O    BE    SET ""
QEVERAL fmall Tenements and Cabbins in the Town of HOWTH,

^7 with Gardens behind them, and Grazing on the Hill for Cows and
Horfes, part of the Eftate of the Right Hon. the Lord Howth. Enquire of
Mr. Gorges Edmond Howard, at his Houfe in Caplc-ftrcet, or at his Office
at the Cuftom-houfe; or of Mr. Samuel Plant, at the Houfe of Howth.
The faid Town is moft conveniently fituated for carrying on a Fifhcry, the
Sea all around it being flored with Plenty Of all Sorts of Sea Fifh ; and as
almoft the whole Town is now untenanted, all proper Encouragement will
be given to fuch Fifhcrmcn, or others, as are inclined to fettle there and to
carry on the Fifhcry • -ith Induftry.--There is no Place in Ireland bet-
ter accommodated with Places for Salt-watet Bathing, in fome of which,
there is fufficient Water at all times, with a fine gravelly, eafy Défirent, and
quite-retired from publick View; and in order to make it mote convenient,
iiisLftrdfliip will give all rcafonablc Encouragement to fuch Perfons as fhall
be inclined to build Houi'es or Tenements in the Town.

ÎT7HEB.EÂS the Road leading from Dublin to Limerick, by Kildarc
W and Bciin, has, on being mcafutcd, been found to be feven Miles

fbortcr than the other Road ; and wherea< th re has been a large Sabfcrip-
tion made for building a Bridge over the RivrrBarrow, at the Ford of Belin,
which in the Winter Seafon is impafllble, for want of one. Whoever will
contract to ereil the úid Bridge in twelve Months from the Date hereof,
and give Security tú lécp it in Repair fr¿r feven Years, are defired to apply to
Lewis Jiir-çs, Efq;-t Court wood, near Kilcullcn-bric'ge, or at his Houfe in

Abbcv-ftrect, Dublin.     June 7, 1751.

t hIFmXíT ~. i „ w -. »» ~ .ST R O N G, Shoemaker,
EMOVED from the Sign of the White Hart in High-ftreet, to the

Sign of the Cock, oppofitc St. Michael's Church-in faid Stjeet, Dub-
lin, returns his humble Acknowledgments to his Friends and Cuftomers, for
their Encouragement to him fince his Commencement in Trade, and hum-
bly hones, by his Diligence and Care, for the Continuance of their Cuftom

and lntereft.
He Kcgs leave to acquaint them, that he will be always fumifhed with a

large Sortmcht of the following Goods, manufaétured in the beft and moft
fafhirrnable Manner this City can afford, which he is determined to fell at
the moft moderate Profit, with great Encouragement by Wholefale. viz.

•  i*      -j ■>

I Shoes.

v Pumps.

■ Boxes.

Plain and cheque braided   ~)
Florence Sattin

Silk and Worftcd Damafk
Englilh Cirilimanco
EnglithEvcrbfting
írifh Ca'.lrmanco
Neat and ftro.àg Leather
Variety of Children's J

A neat Firft and Second Floor to be let at the faid Houfe

Turned

Channeled
Pump

Plain       ^^^^^^^
Channeled    ^
Hand Cioggs and Pattoons.
Gold and Silver Trimmings.

:c^:'

The SCHEME of the ÉMtiLlSE
LOTTERY for 1751.

XÏ7HERÉAS James Brown, Efq; deceafed, late one of the Attornies of

VV thcCommon Pleas, died poffefTcd of, anci intitlcd to a confiderable ncr
fonal Ethite, and Margaret Brown, his Widow, prevailed with Jacob Brown,

Efq; the cnlv Son and Heir of faid James, to confent that Admjniftration
ihculd be granted to her : New, 1 the faid Jacob Brown, being not only in-
titled by Vertuç of Articles entered into upon my Intermarriage, to a con-
.fidcryhle Part of the perfbnal Eftate of faid James Brown, but alfo, at his
Deith intitlcd to a Sum of about 12^000 1. of bis perfonal Eftate-, fuch Sum

having been let apart by him, to be applied in the Purchafe of Lands for my
Ufe ; and finding that an improper Ufe is intended to be made of fuch Ad-

ministration, and Family Papers fupprefTed, and in all Probability, the laft
Will of faid Brown concealed, do hereby give Notice of fuch my Title to
faid Perfonal Eftate, and thatr I intend forthwith to proceed to have fuch
Adminifttation called in, and to file a Bill to have the Perfonal Eftate ap-
plied as directed and agreed by the Tcftator, and caution all Perfons indebted
to the faid James Brown by Bond, Judgment, or otherwife, to make no Pay-

186000

10,000 Prizes

Firft Drawn

Laft Drawn

6o,oco Blanks at 61.

The DUBLIN CHARi
SCHK ME for i7,

70,000 Tickets ar 10I.     700000

Six Blanks to a Prize.

ic,ooo Prizes
Firft Drawn

Laft Drawn iCcg

_____________        -5

70,000 Tickets at Half 1

a Guinea f 3S8i
The fuli Prizes tobe paid 7

asabove,inIriihMoncy f 353joI

Remains for the Benefit

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ of the four Hofpitals     \ 44-H
Tickets may be had at the Philharmonic Room in Fifhair.ble-itrect

any of the al»ove-roentionc«l four Hofpitals^ in Packets or Lots n{ 2tt'

cts, Value ic Guineas ; and for the Satisfaition and Security of the Puh|,j
the Tickets will be lodged in every Bank in Dublin, and the Money sr¡j
from the Sale  of the Tickets will remain  in each Bank,  until the I
limited  in the Tickets,  when   the Prizes will be paid at the faid Phil
monicRoom by Me firs. John Cuming and John Smart.

All Perfons inclined to contribute to thefc great and laudable Chariti-
may apply to Albert Nefbit, Efq; and Company, Mr. John Pugct, Mtil
Knox and Craighead, MeiTrs. Stephen Dillon and Company, Mefl'rs. J„
than Gumell and Company, Mr. Abraham James Hillhoufe, Mr. B»i[i
lomew Burton, Mr. John Goddard, and Mr Arthur Colley in Lom
who will readily fatisfy them, that the Scheme is fair and heneft, ;
calculated to relieve the miierable and diftrcfied.

Note, Tickets will be ready to be delivered on Thurfday the 4th of
next, at the Philharmonic Room,   and every Day from  ten o'clock in,
Morning till two, and from four in the Afternoon till fix, and at the fat

Hofpitals._ -

Treafury, Dublin, June 4, ij

A Lift of the Numbers, of the remaining Part of the 250,0001, j
as were drawn on »he 3d Inftant, purfuant to Adverciiement 0.

18th of May laft, and are to be paid off at Midfummer next, fromw
time all lntereft is toceafe.
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LU. GARDINER, Pep. Rec

f pWELVE HUNDRED POUNDS would  be   borrowed, _c

J_    on Freehold Lands, fituate between Eyrccourt and Loughrea, in tin
County of Galway, with Sccuiity for Payment of the lntereft, halfïutljj
in any Part of the Kingdom, without the leaft Trouble to the Lender, A^
Perfon willing to treat about it, fhould without any Delay,  apply to!
Rickard Burke, at Mr. Bellew's Houfe in Cook-ftreet,   or   to Mr. ;
Att&raey, in Big-ihip-ftre«t, Dublin.

'"I "'HE Committee appointed for regulating the cleanfing of th* -*«|

X    Lanes, &c. of the City of Dublin, do hereby  give Notice, chat]
Purfuance of an A¿t «f Aflcmbly, they will on Thurfday  the x 1 th Day!
July next, at 12 o'Clock in the Forenoon of the faid Day. put upfeparati
by publick Cant, the cleanfing of the nine feveral Diíu'ícts into which 1
City has been divided, for  one Year,   commencing Michaelmas next, |
agree with fuch Perfbcs  as will undertake to cleanfe each of them en *
moft rcafbnable Terms for the laid Year ; they whom the Conimittee H
dcclareto be the faitcft Bidder, fhall be paid Quarterly without Fee, and!
to enter into fuch Security as the Committee fhall approve, v/ithin fourtrl
Days after faid Agreement, for their indemnifying the City from all Pö*
ties that may enfuc on their neglecting to cleanfe the fame,  puif'uar.t 1
Ait of Parliament, otherwife the fame to be void, and the faid Lot 01
to be put up a g in.    The faid Committee will,  at the faid Time, 1
publick Cant, for and during the faid Year, to the faircft and bell B
the Herbage of St, Stephen's-Green,- the Woik-houfe Fields, and the(

Stables and Yard in Barrack-ftrect.
N. B. The Maps of the faid Dißricts may be feen in the ThoH-1- M

the 20th of June, 1751. Signed by Order,, I
HENRY   GONN]

A
To be L E T,

HOUSE in GARTER-COURT, Caftlc-ftreet.

Printers hereof,

Enqaireof 1

To be SET ready Furnifhcci, by the Month or Year,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^        unco, uy lii». i'«j"i.» <j.   -—/     , ja

THE Houfe in Henry-ftrcet, wherein Dr. Grattan formerly b» I 1
Conveniencics fuitable for a large Family, and with L»ac^" ¡J

Stabling for five Horfes.    Enquire at the Houfe, or at Mr. Bayty •>   j
J ney, in Golden-lane._ —

Cuftom-houfe, Dublin, May 20)
Y\ / HEREAS Thomas Turner, and John Mc. Alien, Officers
W to His Majefty'• Revenue, were violently Affaulted and ^ 4

Execution of their Duty, at different Places on the Strand, o« -
tarff and Howth, on Tuefday the 14th Inft. about ten of tne. j
Night, by feveral unknown Perfons on Horleback, who were a a
Fire Arms and Loaded Whips, and had Brandy, &c. with tne ,
had not paid His Majefty's Duties. .0 M

The Commiffioners of His Majcfty's Revenue, think proper ^
Reward of 50I. Sterling for the difcoveiing and apprehending p
Offenders concerned in the faid Riot; to be paid  on convidtion,cjitcnaersconteiutu m lui wiu "'«'i »" -- 1-   -- -       .     ■      r ¡iu:- _H>r

of faid Offenders fhall difcovcr his Accomplices, fuch  Dilco.ci        ,._^
conviaion, be entitled to the fame Rewards, »and application v■      ^^m
to the Government for his Pardon. By Order of the^^¿¿TW

A
TOBE  SOLIJ,

LEASE under the See of Cloync for 21 Years, renewed M«*
■L _  1750, of the  Lands of Kilncmorc in  the Barony of Fcf.'

County of Corke, containing 400 Acres atareferved yearfyRetit oí 3VOUnty   IM    X^UIIVV., vurrr.,,,..^^._

fet to a very folvcnt Tenant, at the yearly Rent of 66 1. 4 s. fu' *'
from Michaelmas, 1745. . fh

Propofals for the Purchafc of the faid Lcafc will be received hvm
Croker, Efq; at his Office  in Darby Square Dublin, any Tu»« BC^ji
firft of June noxt, on which Day the higheû Bidder will be dc-15

Purchafer.
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